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HOUSE OF ASSEMBLY.

looks so well. If hon members are res from Moses Mo-gun and others, inhabi. 
ally interested in the welfare and pros- tants of the district of Bigus and Ports 
perity of tue country, they will hereafter deADave, pnying for grmts of m my 
re oice that they did not succeed on tue io open up and repair roads, streets and 
occasion in depriving the Government of] bridges in those settlements, 
that grave responsibility which now rests 
upon them of carrying out large measure 
es of pro_rress.

Hon, Surveyor General, (Mr Donnelly)

Monday, March 15.

Continued.
Mr. Tessier regretted to have to ex

press his indignation at the manner in 
which these petitions and the petitioner 
were received by lion, ge tiemen oppo 
site, 'i'he hon Mr. Shea spoke coutem- 
p uou I y of tiie petitioners, and cha ac- 
teri-ed their arguments as fly my and un
worthy of consideration. He (Mr. T.; 
would assure the' lion gentlemen th-o 
there were names appended to that,whose 
oppinions on general matters of trade, 
equalled in weight to those of any ho 1. 
number of tnis Hon-e, and whose knw 
ledge of even the pu 1 c finance?, was not 
i iferior to that of the hon. gentleman 
himself, who assumes to contrôle the Re
ceiver General--.views and purpo es, and 
who i. pa t cualiy the whole Government 
in himself, lie (Mr. 1’. ) had no hesi a 
tion m saying that, taking all ci.-cumst- 
nnces into account, the Receiver Genet- 
al would have a revenue foi the current 
year of not less than $1,060,000, suppos
ing that the 15 per cent is retained. On 
what principal then.does the lion, gentle- 
m in impose such enoimous taxation on 
the pvop e when according to his own 
ofli cia statement he lequiie-a ninch less 
sum to carry on the affairs of the colony 
As lie Mr. Tessier propu el retur ing to 
th.8 subject again before the debate clos
er lie would not further detain the house 
at present, than by strongly protesting 
aga nst the reren.mn of this burden
some and unnecessary tax.

Hon. Mr. Shea thought that the hon. 
member who had just sat down was mis
taken: i i some ol his statements, and es
pecially so n reference to the treatment 
of tlie petitioners befne the House a-k- 
lng for the remi.-s on of the 15 per ce.it. 
lie (Mr ft) was not aware that any want 
of respect wa shown to the pet tioners. 
d hey do not necessarily show them any 
dis-e-peci because they may differ with 
them in opinion. Would the Govern 
meut, he would ask be bound to swal
low the demands of every petition sad
mitted to them by petitioneis without 
exercising an independe t opinion ? If 
they do not, they wo.,Id be unworthy the 
positions they hold as custodians of the 
public ti ust. The lion mem tier disclaim- 
any connection with setting up those 
positions. He was not aveu-ed of it,an l 
suppose he did, it would be a legitimate 
and proper exerci-e of his piivileges. 
The hon. gentleman concluded as fol
lows:—ftuppose, for instance that coun
ter po tions were pre.-ented to thu • ;ouse 
asking that this 15 per cent should not 
be removed. Last year th te was a pet- 

^ition presented by those interested in 
; the Boot a, d Shoe Factory, asking for a 

protective duty upon ieatherware ; there 
was another petit.on against it. The 
House could not accede to the request 
of the two seats of petitioners. The 
House dealt w,th them simply upon their 
mer ts, as they had a right to do, and as 
tiiey have done it the present in-tan ce. 
The whole question at issue resolves it
self into this :—Are you by the abol tion 
of the 15 per cent, purposing to place 
the Receiver General at the end of the 
year at the wrong side of the account. 
Ee did not think that hon. members 
wished to do that, nor did he think the 
lion Receiver General would pei m t them 
to do it. A more unholy o.-si.nate cru
sade could not have been carried ou 
agaiQ.-t any public functionary than bon 
memuers have, for the pa-t few day, car# 
lied on against tbe Receiver General re
lative to this matter in debate ; and his 
only surprise is that tbe Receiver General

Ordered tint the said several petitions 
do 1 e upon the table.

On motion of tlie hon. Attorney Gene
ral, seconded by the ton. A Shea,

Re.olvod, That a se ect committeehad no opportunity at an earlier stage L » , , ,. ,, . . „ . . ! be appointed to consider and lepovt as
m this de 'ate of offering any observation (Q ylti practic ibil ty of construct ng a
on the subjeco matter under consibeia-; Railway through the distn

of the hourtion ; and tue lateness 
nearly precluded him from offering any 
observations upon it at all. But the hon 
member lor tit. John’s We t, Mr. fessier, 
had made some statements to the aceur. 
acy of which lie (Mr T> riot only com
mitted his oir judgment and opinion, 
o: the geiieial Trade These statement-, 
or more properly unconscious misrepre- 
se dation- he (liOn.S G. > cann >t p u ni t 
to pass by unciiailenged and unrefuted. 
In the first in-tan-c he (Mr. T.^ claim 
that we will have, during the cuirent 
year, a ve y m irked increase in the qu ins 
tity of “ ad valorem ’ goods imp nted in
to this market ; and also that tue-e ‘ ad 
va orem :- goods will j t-e of enhanced 
value as compared with a similar class of 
good- irnpo, te<l in 1S78 and 1879. Un 
nerthev side of these p nits could he (hon 
S G) agree with the hon member who 
presented thepe it on. In the first pace 
such a statement is a meie matter lot 
speculative opinion, based on no facts or 
reliable <iata, and to likely to be d ino- 
lisiied i-y the stern logic of events ; wuer 
as ind.be second place, if we coil.ra t the 
known in a ease of any one year with an
other, we will ii d mat m no case do trie 
importations of a given year rise uiexces 
of anoiner year by t'-ve ty per cen . 
That a revival in trade lia» taken place 
on the otuer s de of the water he was free 
to admit, bui tuat that revival wouin 
m atteria ly ait -et tue purch i es of ou îm 
porters, he (hon. ti.G ) considered vv.i

Large orders h-ui

Railway through the distn -t of Avion 
had on the basis of the svrvey mute in 1875,

extremely doubtful, 
oeen sent liome in .January which wouiu 
>e ii led to a considerable extent at la-i 

. ear’, ruling prices, and if lucre siioul 
be any advance at all. it can scarcely ex 
eod from uve to ten per cent ou üpi-m 
rnpoi ta tions, There are. it is true, ru- 

m »rs of a probaole i i-e in the value ct 
particular lines of gaols in lie h >tn<- 
market , and it L fikely enough siiouid 
this prove the ca-e mat many commer
cial men will dup icate their or iers and 
judiciously increase their -prui.g stocks. 
But thi, must of course result in a di- 
min -bed importât.on of ad valorem 
good, to nice, the au.um requirement . 
It is h ghly improba le, novvever, that if 
the prices are higher we are likely to 
have a very much larger importation 
Neither do low prices and l icreased irn= 
poriations preserve an invariable sequen
ce. Tnere are uthei- and mo;e impor® 
taut factors that mu-t have a piaco ,n 
our calculations. If the aggregate 
produce of the count, y materially ncre i- 
ses, and it tue p ices obtain a'»,e in for
eign markets fur pro iuqe represent re- 
munetalive quid pro que—vn a word, f 
pr >sp^rity :s the rule among our people 
we then may reasonably calculate upon 
somewhat larger importation -, no matter 
wileather the prices at which our good - 
are purchased abroad are high are com
paratively low. Ho (hon. S. G. j did 
not at present see any proba -llity ol 
such increase. During the past few 
years the foreign markets that are open 
to our produce have been exceptionally 
high, at: l our catch of fish has been lairiy 
prolific. Add to this ihat the Nome* 
gian fishery ot the current year is a large 
one, and we have before uo some very 
important facts that should guide us in 
our estimate of the proba fie increase 
in our ad valorem importations during 
tiie present year. With the k yowled ce 
of such tacts as he (bon. S G.j had just 
adverted to how could it be sai i, w th 
any show ot reason, that tiie e will be 
an increase in our puichasing power, 
having e peoial rega.d to the fact, of 
enhanced prices on all iir.es of a i valor 
em goo Is. For tue past two or three 
months impôt ters have been purchasing 
at tiie old rate-, and many he wa- aware 
had duplica ed their orders in view ot 
the ant.Cipatt-d ri e j but no one oa.i cal
culate w tu any ce. tairity that such a l i.-e 
will he to the extent of 20 per cent, as 
contended ny the hon. mem er Mr. 
Tessier. In the past the hon. members 
oppo-ite have charged tiie Government 
with having a deti- it every yeai ; and 
now when it is the object of the Govern
ment to keep out of debt, they are charg
ed with unnece-.-ari y increasing the 
tariff. In conotu-lon (said the lion 8ui 
veyor GeueraD 1 unqualifiedly give my 
support and absent to the adoption of 
the Tariff of the past year.

with extension to ports in Conception 
Bay ; and further, as to the extension 
of the -aid Railway north and west, if 
within the mean - of the colony and wit 
bout increase to our fiscal charges ; also 
that a message be sent to tbe Leg slitive 
Jouucil

the subsidy would be saved.......  $25,000
Conception Bay £ reamer subi

si ly.............................................. 8,000
Winter Coastal Service............... 2,000
lnteiest on Fishery Award........ 30,000
Surplus on Revenue, as per

.Es uma te...........i................ 22,000

f F $88,000
Balance...... ................. 80,000

$i 68,000

asking
select commit.ee, to meet a

Tuesday, March 16.
Pursuant to adjmument, tbe House 

met to day at 3 o’clock.
Tue Master Chancery to the Legis- 

ative Council brought dowu tue follow
ing Me.-sage :—

Bank Fishery Bill, without Amend
ment.

Ordered that the said message do he 
ttpop the table.

Mr, Not man presented seven petitions

that body to ppoint a 
select com

rnittee of the Hou-e, to consider and 
report as is to the practica l ity of con 
structing a Railway through the distret 
of Avalon upon the basis of the survey 
of 1876 with exten-ion to ports in Con* 
Crption Bay; and further, as to extens
ion of the sail Riilvvay north and west, 
it w.thin the means of the colony, and 
without increase to our fiscal charges.

lion, the Premier (Mr. Whiteway; 
was auout to introduce for the consi 1er 
a tion of the House a subject of very great 
importance as regards the future of th s 
country, and he trusted that the result 
of their deliberations would be the init
iation of anew, epoch in the history oi 
the country. When in 1878 he had in 
tro Inoed a suite of resolutions upon tin 
ubjeci of a Railway, the object c intern 

plated was the c instruction ot a, roa t ae- 
os- Newfoun Hand lo form a 1 nk in that 

grand chain ot communication whic 
vas conceived and written ot by Mr. 
>tandford Flem ng, to connect Britain 
with the Pacfic coast by crossing the At* 
antic Ucean, Newfoun Hand, the Gulf of 
•t. Law ranee and Canada, this iie.ihg 
•on.-idered bv h m as the -h n test an i 
most expenditious route and hawkg Hie 
idvantage of c oss ng entirely British 
e i i tory. 'I'liere were those vvno stiii 

hel l the opinion that this would be the 
pioti "f the o liter. Now, ihe win fie of 
this l.ne la’d down by him, with bran h 
fine- to towns on the route, won Id pvo- 
»an y be about 35 ) miles. It h id been 

sa d that a broad guage roa 1 vv >ul 1. pro 
■ably, coast from aiiout $20 000 to $25 * 

000 a mile "lit tout was unnecessary j a 
hree foot -ix inch gunge would meet all 

our requ reme ,ts. The cheapest rai.- 
vay hi the wor d is sa «I to ne at Fad 
Fesid in Germany. The line is five mi es 
n lenght an 1 me guage is 2teet 5) inches 

the rolling stock cou-i.-ts of two engines 
three passenger carriages, two goods van* 
and four open trucks. Toe locymotive 
weighs 7 j tons loade l with fuel (beat, 
line of travel in the future from Br tain 
to India and Cnina. The resolution* 
which he had introduced in 1878 were 
warmly received by the Legi-latuie, arid 
among other tiling, it was hen resolved 
t iat on annual su >si ly ot $120,900 and 
li ieial grants if crown lands should be 
m ide to any company which should con
st. uct and ontinue m operation the 
road asro s Newfoundland, co meeting 
by steamers with Britain on the one hand 
and with the Intercolon al an 1 Canadian 
fin on the other ac oss tiie Gulf uf St. 
Lawrence. Af .er a long discussion the 
non. Premier concluded thus : — The road 
to liar -or Grace would ne a part of 
the other. 'The carriages each oocom- 

! mod tie twenty-eight passengers. The 
! working staff consists of an engine driver 
tireras , guard and plate layer, their to. 
tal wage» being th.neen phil ings a day 
f he pas en^er fares are six pen. e first 
cla-s and four ponce secon 1 class. Trie 
charge for a c>>w is one shilling, sheep 
an l p.gs threepence each and two snill 
ings per ton for general geods. lie had 
been informed that the work might be 
done for eignt thuus m l dollars a mile 
wnile otheis had sai l $ 16,009— but in 
the ab-ence of data it was impossible to 
arrive at anything but an approximate 
estimate. Well, then, say, Whole dis> 
tance Tom St. John's passing 

head of Trinity Bay, Gam- 
der Bay to Exploits, with 
Branch connections, towns 
in i onception Bay, and on
the l.ne........ .........................350 miles

At $ 12,000 per mi e.................. $4.200,000
This woo d be ea ily obtainable at 4 per 
ce t. m l ere t, say therefore mtere-t per 
annum, $168,000. It would bei asked 
how was tills to be made up: oujr coas.al 
»team sub idy was now $32 000. Ilia— 
much as toe railroad would pass the 
head of Plaoen ia Bay, that a d all com 
munication westward could be re.icue I 
by tapping of the road at the head of 
Placentia Pay. saving all steam comma-j 
meal ion between that Bay and St. John's ] 
roun I Cape Race, a long route. Again, ; 
smaller learners at a less subsidy would j 
be required nor h, connecting places | 
with the roa Is in the Bivs. upon the j 
establ.-hment of the rav w*y. We might 
fairly calculate that at the expiration of 
the present coastel steam coatravit, half

Or about 44 cents per head additional 
taxation on tiie population. Would it 
not lie a speculation if we could have 
this work complete 1 at an annual taxa
tion of 44 cents a head additional Y Now 
it wuul l be observed he ha 1 made this 
calculation leaving all piesvnt appropria* 
tions for roads and other purposes in fact, 
although he cou idered that tuey m ty 
laily take $30,IKK).a year Lom die la ge 
roa 1 grant of 150 000 and appropriate 
the $20,000 a year vo ed for general puns 
lie improvements towaMs paying tiie tm 
terest upon tins sum. which would real? 
iy re luced the o -ligation lo a very small 
amount, tie ha i put this view forward 
as being the darkest aspect, but there 
was to ne taken into con-.deration the 
benefit ari-ing to the country from in
creased settlement and general develop- 
ment. In 1878 they had been quae 
w ling to subsidize a road to the extent 
of $120.000 per annum, and many would 
have gone to the extent of $200,000 or 
$-'50 000 per annum, and those who 
would have done so were r.ght, for t-ie 
indirect beneriti would have been more 
than a compensation. Tue add uuhat 
•bligation now p.oposed was, as it vve- e, 
nothing to vvfiat tiiey would have then 
undertaken tous tar then as regards die 
intere.-t Now came the working expen
se anl here he must confess ne was at 
t loss ,o set do-vu auv definite sum, but 
ie Had heart| t om good authority that a 
fine might be vvoiked, one tra.n each way 
per day, at a maximum amount of $o0, - 
001) a year for 100 in les, that the ex
pense Oi wo. king would decrea-e in pro
portion to the length of ihe l.ne. lie 
would now pray them to invoke ihe as
sistance of die great sister power—steam 
irid en leavour to place our country on a 
level witn others, and not to stop short 
on havuig introduced one of these civ.l- 
iztug agencies. Me move i for the ap- 
p uniment of a select committee to take 
. ue »u j -ct of the ra lway into consi aera
tion, pu.su int to the terms of the notice 
win on ne hid given.

Mr. Liitle—Un seconding the motions, 
of a select joint commue© to cou-ider 
and report upon the important matter 
at present under consideration, he 
thought that the House should feel 
grateful to the Hon, Attorney General 
for the care and attention which he 
mu-t have bestowed upon thus measure; 
is evidenced from the elaborate details 
and stati-ties which he submitted for 
the c insideration of the House. It cer
tainly is an immense undertaking and 
frought w th great i nportauce to the 
tu.ure in eiests of the e fiony. The bur
den wh.ch will be direct y cast upon tue 
revenues ot the colony, looking at it in a 
comparative view, would no„ be much 
fell. He very much feared, however, 
that the est matessubitted by the iion. 
Utorney General would fall very much 

heiow tiie mark, lie further feared 
that the propos tion to extend th.s li ,e 
line over an extent of three hundred 
and fifty miles would be considered ny 
tue commitee as an attempt too bui den- 
some tor our means. We had imagined 
that the woik (Jmmitee wou d have been 
confined to the proposed line connecting 
tit John’s witu toe different port- in Con
ception tiav and in time, as the means, 
and opportunity would offbr, to extend 
its operations to the more ramble dis
tricts. He feared, therefore, that owing 
to the enormous contemplated propor
tions of the sctaemefiion members may be 
deterred from entering upon this mea
sure which o liei wi e, under a more lim
ited cha raster tuey might be induced to 
assume. It mty poisiny be that this 
colony would dnd-it necessary hereafter 
to seek assistance outs fie to relieve it 
from an indebtedness which we can now 
very eaisly avoid. Under these circum
stances n would have been the more safe 
and prudent course to have o inti tied oar. 
selves to tue line to harbour Grace wh cn 
would now seem to have been -abandons 
ed.

Hon. Mr. Shea.—It is not abandoned.
Mr. Little was glad to hear it. He 

how ver, en irely approved of the present 
motion to refer .he matter to a jomt se
lect coramt tee of noth llouses to con
sider and report upon this matter, the, 
hlessingings io result from wdiçn lutte 
not been exaggerated. He had every 
confidence in the wisdom and foresight, 
ot tuat committee, that the „reatest cau* 
tion would ne observed in not imposing 
upon tue financial shoulders of the col- 
Oi y any a ai e es-ary burden- which would 
a tend to j o^ardize her present indepeud- 
eufc corid.tion.

Hou. Mr. Shea couourred fully in 
the iremarks oi the bon. and learned

member, Mr. Little, that they should 
! leei deeply grateful to the hon. the 
Pr.nier, not only for the introfiuctiou 

1 of the resofuIsons before the House, 
j but also for the valuable information 
j which he has afforded tending to open 
i our minds to the appreciation of the 
! practicability of trie measure under 
I consideration. He certainly was more 
! than surpised, looking at the multifars 
1 iou ; duties devolving upon the Hon. 
Attorney General, that he has been en
abled to extract time sufficient to en
able him to master all the details of the 
measure which have been so ably aud 
elaborately placed before this House 
to day. lie has stated, and very tru
ly stated, that if they did not now grap- 

! pie with this subject the should abardou 
El hopes 61 ever again taking it up, bo- 
c.iuse our iiuancial position is better 
now than ever it was in tiie history of 
vhe conoly, or ever again likely to be. 
They have ha diy arrived, at such a 
condition of things that they should 
consider any further improvement in 
our condition as a conoly imprpctic- 
.icable. If that be so tevir commiss
ion as legislators is at au end,a -d there 
is no father use of their being here, 
i’liere is under such circumstances no 
future tor the colony and no hope for 
its people. Exception has been taken 
to the comprehensive character of tiie 
resolutions submitted by the Hon. At
torney General. He himself should 
admit that he felt little of that dis
trust. as to the practicability of so 1 irga 
a scheme. He understood him to .-date 
that those larger views wore those which 
ac should like to see ultimately realiz
ed. It is better in undertakings of 
cltis kind that .they should proceed 
slowly aud very careful Ily. It they 
are sustained by the people in this uiua- 
ure (aud he believed that they were), 

Uiey shall go on with greater confidence 
in the construccion of this work of re- 
geucraiion, from the fact that they are 
sustained by the people in a work which 
ffiey are no longer satisfied to do with-* 
out. This is not a matter to which the 
Government have pledged themselves. 
The Hen. Attorney General lias Amp
ly submitted his own individual views 
upon it. His motion is to refer tiie 
matter to a Joint select Committee of 
both b,ranches of the Legislature to re
port as to the feasibility of tiie mean 
sure. That com mi tee, he had every 
coutideuce, would take every necessary 
circumstance into account, and they 
will beguided in their deliberation and 
find reportsolely by those considerations 
wlpch are likely to attend to the promo-t 
tion of the weilere of the colony. With 
reference to the statement of the hon. 
and learned member Mi. Little, that 
they may be induced to undertake ob«- 
ligations which would eventually lead 
the colony into Confederation. In 
dealing with the question of of Cous 
federation he ("Mr, S.j never went bee 
hind any one's back. He never would 
be a party to this colony going into 
Confedation by any such means as'those 
insinuated. They nevyr shall go there 
as beggars, if he has a voice to cry out 
against it. If he at the present mo* 
ment beüved that they, by the mea
sure now proposed, would be ultimately 
copemlled to knock at the doors of the 
Dominion for admission, lie would inr* 
mediately aboedon it. When they | the 
Government] meant Confederation, 
they said so honestly, and they sub' 
mitted the matter to the people for 
their decision. They decided again ts 
the government of Abe day, and they 
were obliged to accept the consequnces. 
They have nothing to be ashamed qf in 
that, on the contraay, they have every-* 
thing to be proud of. If they were anxis 
ous to force this colony into Con
federation, an opportunity was offered 
by the action of hon. members a few 
years ago. At that time they want
ed to force the Government to pun 
chase, at an immense sum, the iuter- 
e.-t of thn Anglo* American Telegranii 
Company in this colony. He con' 
sidored that the Govern men r were wise 
in not have sudmitted at a more op
portune cime, or at a time when they 
could be iu a better positiou financial.y 
to deal with it. Trie discussion at 
present is perhaps a little in advance. 
They were now, as it wore, merely 
upon the tkreshhold of the under' 
taking.

Hon Surveyor Générai (Mr. Fraser) 
was much pleased m commua with hon. 
members, who preceded, hmq ai the able 
manner in which the Hon tiro Ffcemter 

See fourth page
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The Glty of Halt In Aslies.

(Correspondent of Montreal Herald) 

Ottawa. April 21.
The City of Hull is in ruins—at least 

fully oneshalf of it. A devastating tire 
broke out in a house occupied by B. Sa- 
bouiin on Bridge street East, this after-» 
noon, owing to a high wind, spread rapids 
ly, both in a northerly and easterly dis 
lection. Despite eyery means available 
the flames could not be checked in their 
furious march, an i building after build» 
jug was destroyed. The houses, with 
few exceptions, were light wooden ones 
and furnished the best of material tor 
the conflagration. The Hull, as like
wise a portion of the Ottawa Fire Brigade 
set themselves resolutely to battle with 
the flames which, however, they were 
unable to contend with. The whole 
area of ground, composed of Church Duke 
Lante, Kent, A1 pion, Wellington, Charles 
Central Wright, Hannah and several other 
streets wereîburned. The heat was in
tense, and the smoke so dense, the city 
was almost shrouded in darkness. 1 he 
tire raged in fiendish intensity from 3,30 
o'clock until 7, when the wind fortunat
ely changed and it was got under control. 
It is estimated that between 700 and 800 
houses are dr.-troyed and over 4,000 peo
ple homeless. The disaster, wa» not un
attended with fatal results, several lives 
being known to be lost, whilst reports 
are current that at least a dozen have 
perished. It is known positively that 
woman named Latvemouille was burned 
and a man named Uuileite.^The awo 
man was confined yesterday and was un 
able to leave the house. Ouilette *was 
Been to rush from his blazing dwelling 
into the street and. fall dead. He was 
teiribly burned. Numerous accidents 
occurred. The area of ground over 
which the fire travelled is a mile long by 
four hundred yards wide,'-and ^to night 
the smouldering masses tell too well of 
their devastation, in unmerous cases 
tne occupants saved their furniture, 
which is now piled on the public streets ; 
horses,^cows and pigs, as Well as other 
domestic animals perished. 1 his is a 
Bad blow to the place and will cause a 
good deal ot suffering and destitution to 
tnose who have been rendered homeless. 
The property destroyed was ma.nly oc» 
cupied by labourers who will he unable, 
for some time at least, to rebuild. There 
is very little incusance, as Companies 
would not take risks deeming it too haz 
ardous. The calamity is one which has 
lung been propheside, and it has come at 
last in its greatest force. Steps have been 
taken to raise contributions» to relieve the 
distress. Handsome subscriptions have 
already been raised and to-morrow night 
the City Councils of Hull and Ottawa will 
meet to take action in the matter, his 
Excellency the GovernorsGeneral tele
graphed to the Mayor ot null signifying 
his willingness to assist in any movement 
for the relief of the homeless. Thousands 
of persons from the city vis.ted the tire 
and at one time there were but 40 mem
bers in the House, f he Governor-Gene
ral a d PrincejS Louise and staff were 
among the hrst to arrfve, and remained 
for some time. Fortunately, none of the 
grist or lumbering m Us were destroyed, 
although at one time Batson & Currier’s 
mill was in imminent danger. The body 
of another woman named Goyette was 
found an hour ogo in the ruins ot her 
house in Hull. It was terribly charred. 
Over 500 houses were destroyed, but 
fortunately the great lumber piles were 
untouched;

A Great Storm in the West.

Chicago, April 20.—The Illinois State 
University and many other bui dings suf
fered severely by the recent storm. At 
Elpazo. Ill., the damage by the storm ag 
gregated many thousands. A child was 
f ound at Marshfield lodged in the notch 
of a tree thirty feet above the ground, 
slightly hurt. At Gray's Creek seven 
houses were demolished, the inmates 
being injured. Immense damage is re
ported in Calloway County to farm pro
perty. At New Bloomfield. Mrs. Marts 
was killed by a fall.ng house. A negro 
girl was Killed by lightening, In the 
southern part of Moniteau County there 
was great injury to property, and a num* 
tier were killed and wounded. The storm 
first struck the litt.e town of Barrestville, 
destroying almost every house. J t then 
p issed down the valley toward North 
Moreau, destroying nearly every build
ing in its track. From Janesville, it is 
stated that for ten miles in the track of 
the storm there aje evidences of a des
truction of over $100.000 worth of pro
perty. Churches, dwellings, <&c. suffer
ed, and some persons were injured.

From Marshfield, Mo., it is learned 
that the cyclone which desolated that 
place, after passing through several mues 
of country in Christian, Green and Web
ber Counties, levelling houses and tim
ber, struck that town about 6.30 on Sun
day evening. It was a frightful looking 
black cloud, lined ipdh fleecy, white fun
nel-shaped, and moving like the screw of 
B propeller with wonderful velocity, dess 
troying everything in its path, about 
balf-a-mile wide. Houses were blown 
from their foundations, cattle, hogs, 
horses, and poultry, were whirled into 
the air a great distance. The noise of 
of the storm, the crash of houses, the 
cries of terrified people made a scene of 
horror. This beautiful, peaceful town of 
eight -hundred people of tweenty»four 
hours ago is now a waste of desolation. 
Of two hundred dwelling houses not more 
than tweenty are standing, and but few 
of these are unity ured. There are now 

wounded in the school building un

der care of noble women from Lebanon 
and Springfield. The loss by the calami
ty is estimated at $350,000. Of eight 
hundred inhabitants seven-eighths are 
homeless, destitute and suffering terrib
ly. (Jf the total killed, which is not far 
short of one hundred, not more than a 
dozen h«ve been buried.

Little Book. Ark., April 20.—The 
stoim on Sunday night destroyed the 
town of Elpaso, White County, Several 
lives were iost, The storm was widely 
preva.ent in the northern part ot| the 
State, much damage was done ; loss not 
reported

Salt Lake. Utah, April 20.—The lie* 
publican Territoiial Convention, cal.ed to 
protest against the action of the Territ
orial Committee m assuming to elect de
legates to Chicago to-day, elected urn 
instructed delegates to Chicago.

Marshfield, April 20.—The situation 
is move easy tOoday, and will improve as 
the people become more calm. The 
dead are being buried as fast as possible 
and the carcasses ot dead animals haul
ed away. There has been 81 coffins used 
and probably there will be four or more 
deaths to li ght Six died since last 
night, the wounded embrace nearly all 
the town, and 50 more seriously hurt,no 
doubt many will die. A great many 
wounded are so scattered that they can
not be found. Abundence of provisions 
and shelter will he furnished. Many 
think the wounden will have to be taken 
away from here to some place where they 
can get better care.

Sprinofjeld, Mo., April 20.— The tor
nado on Sunday night raged with great 
fury iu the valley of James diiver, several 
miles south ot here. Many houses were 
destroyed. The country was laid waste, 
and th rty killed j at Findlay 18 or 2 
miles from here. Samuel Kelly and a 
boy named E idings were killed. Pine* 
ville, Case ville, and several "other small 
towns are reported da naged by the 
storm.

St. Louis, April 22.—Advices from 
Texas County say the town of Sycking 
wa» entirely destroyed, excep mg three 
houses, by Sunday;s storm. Three hun
dred persons are homeless. One life was 
lost and seven persons wounded. Dam
age, $50,000.

Marshfield, Mo., April 21—Seventy 
one victims by Sunday s sto.m have been 
buried, 250 or nr ire are lay mg, 150 were 
serioujy wounded, A babe about 18 
month’s old, whose mother was killed 
and friends all wounded, was found yes
terday in a ravine north of the tiwn,where 
it lay ail night. It is reported that from 
30 to 40 persons have been killed oy the 
spurs of the tornado in the country, and 
that the town of Corsicana, in Barry 
county, is as badly wrecked as this.

Fort Smith, Ark., April 21.—The tor
nado of Sunday cauoed great havoc, es
pecially at Oak Bower, wnere five persons 
were killed ai d mauy injured. 26 houses 
were swept away.

St. Louis, April 21.—The tornado ot 
Sunday extended over a greater breadth 
of country and was more destructive 
than a.iy storm in the West for years. 
It dealt death and destruction over had 
of Missouri, half ot Arkansas, and a con
siderable poition of Eastern Kans as at 
the Shawnee Mission. In Kansas a num 
bev of persons returning from a iunerai 
took refuge in a shed Adjoining a large 
brick store. Tart of the store was blown 
down upon the shed, burying a dozen or 
more in tne ruins. Four were seriously 
hurt. At Faye i te ville, Ark., the tornado 
flooded a track through the cHy destroy, 
in g or badly damaging every house in 
its way. Almost every house on South 
Side Square except the Democrat oiiice 
was demolished Barns and outhouses 
were swept out of existence. Mrs Glass 
and a coloured girl were killed, 10 to 15 
persons and a number of children were 
wounded. Twenty business houses and 
several residences were destroyed or 
damaged • loss probably $100,000. Eight 
or ten dwellings east of the town also 
were torn to pieces. A number of people 
were wounded and a child killed. The 
storm prevailed with startling severity 
as far south as Johusson Co., Arkansas.

bouring district, their dead bodies were 
discovered two days later near Khapsani. 
Kaloghero soon found out that they bad 
been poi-oned by the peasantry of the 
village to which he had de-patched them 
for supplies, whereupon heat once be 
took himself tmther, and avenged his 
followers death, by stabbing with his own 
hand twelve of the villagers, one after 
the other, as he met them in the .-treets 
Having completed these cold-blooded 
murders, he returned unmolested to hts 
mo main fastnesses, where he still bids 
defiance to all constituted author,ties.

JOB PRINTING
of every description neatly execut* 

ed at the office of this paper.

AGENTS FVêt iltfiULü

The following gentlemen have kindly 
consented to act as our agents all in
tending subscribers will therefore confer 
a favor by sending in their names and 
subscriptions that they may be forwarded 
at this oiiice.
Brigus—Mr. P. J Power,School Teacher, 
B y Roberts—Mr. G. \V, It. Hikruhy. 
Heart's ontent—Mr. M. Moore.
Belt’s Cove ) —Mr. Richard vValsh, Post 
Little Bay j Oiiice Little Bay, 
(Oilùngale— dr. W. T. Roberta.
F ogo—.vl, Joseph Re-.dell 
Tilton Haobrr—Mr. J. Burke, Sr.
King's Cove and Kee\s—Mr. P. Murphy, 
Bonamsta— Mr P, Templeman 
Catalina—Mr. A. Gardiner.
Bay de'* Ye ds— Mr James Evans 
Colliers —Mr. Hearn 
Conception harbor—Mr. Kennedy 
Harbor Main—Mr. E. Murray.
Salmon Cove — Vi r. IVoodford 
Holy rood—Mr. James Joy.

Notice.—This paper will not be de« 
livered to eany subscriber for a less term 
than six mouths—single copies four- 
pence.

All correspondence intended for pubs 
lication must be sent in not later than 
Tuesday evening,

vation of the soil, an industry well 
worthy of consideration, as a most 
valuable auxilary to the prosecu
tion of the fisheries.

Outport Postal Arrangements

ï|ke "^arbonear Herald

“honest Labor—our noblest heritage.”

CARBONEAB, MAY 6th.

TUB COIIIIG SEASON.

Looking to the marked failure in

The Claimant was visited yesterday in 
Ports mouth Convict Prison by Mr Guild
ford Onslow and Mr. Quartesmaine East 
The convict's hair and beard are being 
allowed to grow, an t as this is alway al, 
lowed some month or so before a convict’s 
disci large, it is looked upou by his friends 
as a favourable sign. Tnis matter should 
by no means be taken as an indication 
that thejClaimant is about to be released 
but it is customary whenever points of 
law are raised in cases of this kind for 
the prison authorities to allow prisoners 
to grow their ba r and beard, so that in 
the event of the issues being favourable 
to the convict he may be at once discharg
ed under the same circumstances as a 
prisoner whos release comes in the or
dinary course. He exvessed much sor
row upon hearing of Lord R.vers’ death, 
and conversed freely on the subjects of 
the election, displaying marked interest 
in, and mad mg particular inquiries, as 
to Nottingham.

The ‘‘Messager d;Atbenes ” reports a 
sanguinary deed, committed only a few 
days ago by one Kaloghero, the chief of 
a roboer band established for some 
months past fn Thessaly* near Mount 
Oymupus. This ferocious klepht had 
sent two of his men mto a village lo pur. 
chase food and necessaries, and furnished 
his emissaries with a considerable sum 
of money wherewith to. pay for the stores 
in question. The bandits, however, did 
not return to their expectant comrades 
at the appointed time, and search being 
instituted for them throughout the neigh-

our shore fisheries within the past 
ew years, as also to the natural in

crease of our population, we fee! 
leeply impressed with the urgent 
necessity of increased and additional 
facilities being afforded our fishing 
population, for the direction of their 
e.forts in other channels, morelikelj' 
to conduce to their advantage, than 
those from which experience has 
proved, little can be expected to ac
crue beyond comparative discomfi
ture and disappointment. Of the 
means available for the employment 
>f oar people in the direction refer
red to, wo know of none more likely 
to be attended with satisfactory re
sults to the general interests concern
ed in its prosecution, than that of 
the Bank Fishery. In thus giving 
expression to our opinions on the 
subject, we do so upon no speculative 
theory, but speak from an intimate 
knowledge of the general results of 
that important industry, within the 
past few years, which have been so 
far satisfactory, as to leave no doubt 
of its assuming, in the future, a most 
prominent position amongst the lead
ing industries of the colony. Of the 
many advantges, which might with 
certainty be expected to result from 
this most valuable and remunerative 
industry, more especially to the peo
ple of Conception Bay, wo know of 
none that would contribute more to 
the general comfort and prosperity', 
than the permanent location of the 
families of those engaged in its pro
secution, who Mould thereby be re* 
lieved from the inconvenience and 
annoyance inseparable fiom annual 
migration to the Labrador. This 
latter great advantage could not fail 
to prove highly satisfactory to the 
public interest, not alone as regards 
the educational requirements of the 
youth of the various settlements, buc 
also from the utlizatrion of the surplus 
labor of the adult population which 
could be devoted, to increased cultL*

By recent correspondence from north
ern district, as also from parties in our 
immediate neighbourhood, we are in" 
formed of public dissatisfaction at the 
irregularity of winter postal arrange* 
rnents, especially on this side of Harbor 
Grace district. Parties in Carbonear 
complain very justly of their inability 
to procure accurate information regard
ing mail .emulations in this portion of 
the district, the local Post Office au
thorities being equally in the dark on 
the matter. We would call the atten
tion of the Postmaster-General to the 
fact in the fullest confidence that a 
proper remedy will be applied to a state 
of affairs so entirely dissatisfactory to 
the people of Carbonear and districts 
luither north. We are utterly at a 
loss to comprehend why the people of 
Carbonear and other northern districts 
should not be informed of the different 
Post Office regulations through the 
columns of the Carbonear Herald .

ed of the consciousness of having ever 
zealously endeavored to the best of my 
ability to mamta.n the credit and pro- 
mote the welfare of that honourable 
and distinguished profession of whioKwe 
are members, and which we should " in 
ourselves be ever careful not to dishonor 
or degrade.

It is a great satisfaction to me to know 
that the cordial and happy relations 
with my professional b etneru, which it 
has always neen my earnest desire to cul
tivate, have been uniformly mainti.ned 
to the close of my ong piaotice at the 
Bar. 1 look forward therefore with em 
hanced pleasure and confidence to the 
exercise of my responsible functions, in 
the décharge of which I shall feel that I 
am to be fortified by your respect, syms 
patby, and support.

ROBERT J. PIN SENT. 
Supreme Court. Harbor Grace,

29th April. 1880,

ble

SUPREME COURT ON CIRCUIT, 

('From the H, G, Standard.)

The Hon. Mr. Justice Pinsext 
presiding.

The Court opened pro forma on 
Wednesday last, at 2 o’cloak, p.m. The 
Proclamation was read and the Judge’s 
Commssion read and recorded, and the 
Court adjourned until tostnorrow.

Thursday, April 29th. 
The Court opened at 12 o’clock. 

Immediately after the opening oi 
the Court Mr. A. O. Hayward, Q.C., 
and the other members of the Bar, 
arose ; and with some well-chosen in
troductory remarks the learned gentle
man read and presented to the Judge 
the following

ADDRESS
To the Honorable Robert John Pinsent, 

Assistant Judge of the Supierne Court 
of Newfoundland.

May it fleasb Your Lordship,—
We, the members ot the Bar practis

ing on the Northern Circuit at Harbor 
G ace, desire to offer you our cordial con
gratulations upo i your elevation to the 
Bench of the Supreme Court of this Is
land.

It gives us especial pleasure to have an 
opportunity of anticipating al! other 
formal expre sions of gratification, wh eh 
you my receive upon your promotion— 
a gratification which, we feel assured, is 
shared in not only by members of the 
Profession but by tne general publ c.

Having regard to (he eminent position 
which you ha 1 attained at the Bar, your 
advancement to the higher place which 
you now occupy has been an easy transi
tion. indeed so easy has been that 
transition j so recently have you been of 
ourselves, identifying yourself with 
everything which tended to the elevaton 
and advancement of the profession j and 
so genial and unostentatious has been 
your intercourse vvitn its members , that 
we feel hampered by formality in expres
sing our sincere appreciation of your mer* 
its.

It onlv remains for us to express our 
assurance that your new sphere of action 
will be distinguished and adorned by 
the same exhaustive learning, effective 
iiidu-stiy and lumninous mtel ect, whied 
have been as well the motive forces as 
the lights of your career j and our tiinceie 
trust that our pleasant intercoure with 
you miy be long continued •

We have the honor to be,
Your Lo ids hip’s most obedient, 

Humble servants,
(Signed) A. O. HAYWARD, (j. C. 

HENRY A. CLIFT,
W. U. WOOD,
A. J. W. McNEILY 
GEO. H.EMERSON, Jr, 

Harbor Grace, April 29th, 1880.

His Lordship with some prefatory re- 
marks read and presented the following 

Reply :
Gentlemen of the Bar,—

Your address now presented and of 
which you apprized me last evening is a 
most unexpected compliment—not that 
1 was unaware of your kind regard and 
esteem lor me, nor that 1 needed this 
manifestation of your good-will to con 
viuce me of your cordial sympathy, and 
cf your sincere satisfaction at my proj 
motion ;—it was rather because 1 was 
conscious of your feelings towards me 
and my brethren ot the Bar generally 
that it never occurred to me iO expect a 
tormal expression of your sentiments.

Your o jeot- then must be to do me 
the earliest public honour within your 
power j and I cannot feel otherwise.than 
deeply gratf ul and much gratified j*' ' -

Correspondence.

We will not hold ourselves account» 
able for the sentiments or opinions 
of correspondents.

To the Editor of the Carbonear Herald.
Harbor Grace, May 4, 1880.

Dear Sir—
I think it is a pity that your valua.. 

space should be taken up by the 
squabbling of “A Methodist,” and “An 
Episcopalian.” Surely iu this enlight
ened age there is room enough for every 
section of the Christian to work, and 
“ each in its own peculiar way,” with
out either the one or the other, falling 
out in this manner. As an outsider I 
am sorry to find that the seeds of dis., 
seution should bo sown in your cotnmu- 
oily. For many years past there has 
been peace and quietness among the 
inhabitants of Carbonear. All classes 
a d creeds have freely mixed with and 
associated together, but now it seems 
that the apple of discord is to be thrown 
in your midst and strife engendered. 
I hope, Mr. Editor, these persons trou
bled with this coethus scribcndi will 
consider “what they are doing” by this 
papei war and come to amicable terms 
ere it be too late, or they may stir up 
such feelings in Carbonear, as it will be 
diiricult for them or their betters to 
allay. A won^To the wise is sufficient.

AMICUS.

To the Editor of the Carbonear Herald.
Carbonear, May 4th, 1880. 

Dear Herald,—
Whereas there appeared in the Evening 

Telegram, of the 2Uth ult., over the signa, 
ture of “Fair Play,'-' a communication or 
rather a vile effusion of false imputations 
against the Road Board of this district, 
1 take this opportunity to infoim the 
slanderer who signed himseif “Fair Play, ’ 
that the language made use of in h.s late 
production, is utterly false in every par
ticular,and that such could only emanate 
from the pen of the base coward and 
mean soul, who know not how to forgive, 
even if foigivene-s were required of him, 
but wait m anroush for an opportunity 
to strike in the dark or stao in tne back. 
Now, Mr. Editor, 1 herewith challenge 
‘•Fair Play,” as he calls himself, to coin® 
forward, manlike, over his own signature 
and prove, if be can, his ly.ng assertions, 
or otnerwise retract bis words, and per» 
haps the sooner the latter is done the 
Letter it may oe for him, and unless he 
does so, 1 would here inform him that ail 
sucu effusions as his, not bearing the sigi 
nature of the water, will in future, be 
treated with that eo.iiempt winch they 
and the authors of such deserve.

Requesting you to give insertion to the 
above,

£ am, respectfully yours,
NICHOLAS NICHOLE, 

Chairman Carbonear Road Board.

To the Editor of the Carbonear Herald.
Carbonear May 3, 1880,

Dear Sir,—
An article appeared in the Evening 

lelegramof the 20th ult., signed “Fair 
Play,” 1 now challange him if he has 
manly couraje, to come out in his own 
name and not an assumed one. I ^41) 
then reply to him in truth and not in base 
falsehoods as he has asserted. Why, 
Sir, 1 think this modern bright luminary 
of our day, who undertakes the office of 
public censor, and dares to ira peach, the 
Christian character of others, was rather 
short sighted ; had he given the labourers 
of Heart's Delight Road notice, that they 
should consult him before spending their 
money. 1 have no doubt, Mr. Editor, 
many of them would have given him the 
benefit of their fruitful labors. Now, 
Mr. Editor, in my opinion, the people of 
Carbonear are too intelligent and well 
read to be gulled by such a disguised 
monopolist, who would if placed tn the 
same pa-ition, monopolize everything 
witnin his reach, and give the poor man 
no privi ege or chance to ex st, Trusting 
1 have spent long enough in the orchard 
^nd not trespassed too much on your 
valuable space, I wil conclude by asking
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Road Board in the colony. Yes, Sir, 1 
agree with your correspondent, “ A Citiz* 

“that he aspires to the chairman.en
ship. 1 will ask him now for the last 
time, if he has enough of manly princi
ple or boyish courage to corroborate the 
statement published in the paper above 
mention,and affix to it his own name and 
not an assumed one.

*1 am, dear sir,
Yours truly,

EDWARD S. PIKE, 
bupfc. Hearts Delight Road.

To the Editor of the Carbonear Herald 
Carbonear May 1, 1880,

Dear Sir,—•
We. the undersigned laborers of Heart’s 

Delight Road, injustice to our Superin
tendent Mr. E. S. Pike deem it our 
duty to refute a false statement made 
by “Fair piay,;’ regarding bow we were 
paid. Why Mr Editor at the conclusion 
of the work we do testify that we were 
paid in the most satisfactory manner pos.> 
sibie and spent our money how and 
where we pleased:—Mark Luiher, Kchd. 
Luther, George Luther, Gilbert Rowe, 
Andrew Caw , Thomas Maloney, Daniel 
Calahan, John Doraty, Mathew Brine. 
Laurence Brine. " Thos. Curran, Thomas 
Barey, John Donley, Dan McClean, S. 
Luther, -lohn Luther, Ph.Lp Hurley, M, 
Kelly, Stephen Cook, Mai tin Din i, S. 
McC.ean, vloras Harragin, Win. Burt. J, 
Parsons, J. Fitzpatrick, Peter Murey, 
Michael Murphy, Wm. Murphy, Moses 
Fortune. David .lurphy, John S one, Jas. 
Fitzpatrick, Thomas Cain, John iiogan, 
Patrick Hide, Danield Hogan, Moras 
Hide, Patrick Gess, Edward Knox, M. 
Keef, AndrewKeef, Eiwarvl Whelan, E. 
Gess, John Kennedy, George Butt, Fre'k 
Luther.

To the Editor of the Carbonear Herald. 
Mr. Herald,—

1 am a poor man and have but very 
little luarnm, 1 read ia yo-ir paper about 
Mr. Fair Piay saying lies about our 
Boss, Mr. E. ti. Pike, he said be used 
to send us to one or two places for 
poods, but I tell him he is a liar, and 1 
would tell it to his cheak if 1 knowen 
liim but shure unlucky sir indead 1 
don’t—who is he—what is he, or where 
did he come from. I asked our skip
per one day lor a bic of a note lor a 
lew shiilin with my hat in my hand sir, 
1 was very shy, but 1 wanted some tay 
aud mala,ses, I could not work withon 
it, and be told me I must go to them 
that had it to sell aud get it, and 1 sou 
1 tried and would not get it without 
a bit of a note from him. Well hegavr 
me a bit of paper lor what I asked for 
and he told me to go where I liked, 
when I got Out his sight I read it and 
1 went to another of the gang, and 
hhowd it to him, 1 says our skipper is 
making fun of me, and he asked me 
why, shure I said there is no name to 
that but his own, get out you fool, lie 
said to me you can go wer you like 
wid dat, and wbat more could our ski
pper do lor us,but give us a bit ol a note 
to go were we liked. 1 like him as a 
skipper but he is very hard on us poor 
laborers, and we getting only 3 shillins 
a day, aud we have to work very hard. 
1 would like to no this Mr. Fairplay, 
but 1 cant find out who he is. I have 

"more to say but dont no bow to 
it.

A POOR LABORER, 
of Heart's Delight Road.

which had been augmented a little since, 
also that v. Peuney E.q., M. H A. had 
g ven five pounas, and that Hou C. R. 
Ayre of Si Juba's had given tweeuty-tive 
pounds.

Mr Boyd then in a few apt remarks 
introduced I. L McNeil Esq, J P., asking 
him to lay^the stone, at the same time 
handing him a tin ca:>e, containing sever
al doemnen s, whiea was placed m the 
cavity under ihe stone.

Mr McNeil in a few graceful remarks 
exposed his astonishment at tne amount 
of work already done, and wished ihem 
Godvspeed ,n it* tuaiher progress, after 
which lie laid the stone m the name of 
the floly Trinity.

It was then announced to bo the pri
vilege ol’ any one to come forward and 
lay their gifts upon ethe stone, when 
quite a number responded with notes, 
gold, silver, and copper. I was espec
ially pleased to see the delight ol a large 
number of the emidren wuo came for* 
ward to place their contributions on the 
stone, A lew words from Revd. Messrs 
Peach Jackson and Captain VVduiam 
P. Taylor, and the proceedings were 
closed^byj.he singing of the Duxotogy 
and the Bcuedicuon by the President.

Altogether it was a day for Fresh* 
water to be proud of aud we hope ere 
Jong we may have the pleasure of 
seeing the Church furnished and hiled 
with worshippers.

I have since learned that the build, 
ing is 6ôex 38 feet with 18 feet po0t 
and intended for galleries,aud also LUat 
tne handsome sum of $o5 was collected 
onth stone.

Our Freshwater neighbours are to be 
congratulated on their success, and f»o 
much cannot be said in praise of the 
noble way in which they have come for
ward to do the work, 1 am sure that 
1 lor one am ready to say, that while 
cheers weie given for oue and another, 
we may very justly say hip 1 hip 1 hur
rah 1 tor the noble aud willing workers 

Freshwater.
ONE WHO WAS PRESENT.

of

say

To the Editor of the Carbonear Herald. 
Dear Mr Editor,—

An unmisiakeaule sign of progress in 
ibis Colony is found in the beaut J'ul and 
commodious churches’ that are in many 
harbors taking the place of the old ones 
that are now out of date.

A few mohths ago you noticed the fine 
haul of timber biought out by the Fresh
water people for theii New Church j but 
I assure you 1 was surprised yesterday to 
see the progress they had made, towards 
the erection of that frame into a build
ing

To the Editor of the Carbonear Herald 
Dear ; Sir,—

Can you inform'me whether the law 
against hauling er seining trout in oui 
pmds is still in force, or whether it La> 
ouen amended or repealed the past ses
sion, you would confer a favor on me, 
if you would quotCj the words of tin 
ait. I thought that the practice was 
about to be effectually put a stop to, 
when the framer of the Act, J. O. 
Fraser, Esq., in person, made complaint 
to the authorities against parties thus 
trespassing last spring, But ro, some 
of our fat planters still boast of the 
seorcSyOf dozens theyjiave seined this 
Spring while those whose duty it is to 
see that the law with reference to trout 
aud pike is lespected, were slumbering 
in their cosy beds or enjoying thetu- 
sc.ves in the sheltered sunshine before 
some favorite shop front on Water 
Street. I hope if the practice is con
tinued very soon to see some of these 
themselves struggling in the tangled 
meshes of the law.

ANGLER.
[The Law relating to the above is, 

we believe, still in force,but as we are 
not in possession of the Act, we can
not at present quote from it ; we 
would therefore refer “Angler” to our 
friend Sergeant Me Ray from whom 
no doubt he would received the 
desired information on that point as 
well as onfall other legal matters.] — 
Pro, Herald,

police. We have known it to be the case 
that, on different occasions, young ladies 
wore comp lied to go the back street to 
avoid being insulted. We now call up
on the police, to have a strict eye to 
business aud spare the “ ladies blushes,” 
andaiso save their dresses from tobacco 
juice.

In consepuence of the absence of 
Mis Excellency the Governor, Sir F. 
B.T. Garter has assumed tne Admin
istration of the Government of the 
Colony.

Owing to the pressure of corres
pondence aud the Address of His 
Honor Judge Pinseut we are compel
led to exclude locals, telegraphic and 
other matter.

His Excellency the Governor and 
His Lordship Dr. Power toyk pass, 
ago in the ti. S. “ Hibernian" Tnurs* 
day last for Great Britian. Hu Ex 
eellency was escorted to the wharf by 
cavalry of police and there met by a 
body guard of the Inspector’s well 
trained invincibles.—“Morning Chro
nicle.”
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The Brigt. “ Vidonia,” Capt Dyer 
from Bridport, arrived at tit. John’s 
3rd wist., spoke on the 3rd ulto., 
about 200 miles ti. E. Cape Race, the 
following vessels:—Brigt “ Calder- 
bank,” from Greunook. 
ieiton, from Cadiz, 
iuee ” from Lisbon, of and bound to 
tit Joan's.

Brigt.
Brigt. Or- 

“ Mar*

His Lordship the Bishop of New
foundland we learn will return to bio 
diucese by next boat from Halifax.

Since our last issue the following 
deamers have arrived from their sec
ond and third sealing trips :—Walrus, 
Barber, 3td trip 1,G0J ; Leopard. 
Daw, l,50o ; Greenland, Kean, 2,000.

The “ Arctic ” is reported with 
about -4000,—^Morning Curoniole.

Tne Coastal Steamer “ Curlew ” 
left for the Northward on Saturday 
uist.

“ Hercules ” left for 
ward on Monday last.
oausen took

the 
Mr.

passage by her.

North* 
Ellers-

Just received a large assortment of
DRY GOODS, BOOTS, &c.,

Nearly all of which were bought before 
the late rise in price, and w.ll be sold 
cheap.
Flannels, all wool from Is Od per yard
Calicoes......... ............ “...Os 2£ *
Winceys...................... “...0s 3 j ‘
Gotten Prints ......... . “ ..Os 3£ ‘
Shirting........................“ ...Os 9j (
Moleskin...... ...............“ ..Is 3 1
Ladies Cloth Jackets “ ...5s 0 each,

‘ Straw Hats..... “....Os 6 ‘
* Hemstitched Hks, 3s 0 per doz.
4 Fancy Skirts......2s 0 each
1 Silk Ties....,............. Os 6 1

1.000 pairs Mens Marchalong Boots at 
7s lid per pair,

Men’o Decked Boots, at 10s 6d. 
Women’s Pebble Laced Boots at 6s 6d. 
Woman’s Elastic Side Leather Boots at 

5s Od.
Woman’s Pranella Boots 3s 0d pe 

pair.
No. I FAMILY SOAP, in30 lb Boxes a 

7s per box.
Outport Cussomers will find it to thei 

advantage to examine the above stock 
before purchasing elsewhere.

RICHARD HARVEY,
No. 129 Water Street, St. John’s, 

.Sign of the Red Lamp 
April 29 3m
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HAWLEY & BARNES,
General Hardware Importers.
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A meeting of the Roman Catholics 
of Harbor Grace^and Carbonear took 
place in the Total Abstinence Hall on

With a good many more, after the rain Sunday last at 3,0’clock, p.m., for the 
had ceased, I wended my way down to ; purpose of adopting a farewell Ad- 
Freshwater, where 1 found the front of j dross to His Lordship the Most
New Church beautifully decorated with 
Hags, and a large gathering of people to 
witness the ceremony of laying the cors 
ner-.-tone.

Proceedings were commenced by the 
Binging of a Hymn given out by Rev. 
Mr. Jackson, after which the Rev. Geo. 
Boyd read the address to the people and 
offered the beautiful and comprehensive 
prayer in connection with this service. 
Rev. Jas. Dove, President of the Confer
ence read the Psalm and the Rev. John 
8 Peach, the Senior, Rev Mr. Dove then 
spoke words ot encouragement and good 
cheer, expressing the pleasure be had in 
being present, and witnessing the pro* 
gress they had made.

Rev. Mr. Boyd then stated that all the 
work in connect on with the New Church 
had been done since last Wednesday, 
which m itself speaks volumes for the 
willing people. They have dug the foun~ 
dation and built the wa i, put up the 
frame, and on the wall plates ; haye 
spanned the uprights and laid the sleep
ers, wnile part of the same company have 
taken down the Old Church and partly 
sheathed the New One with the board, 
and fcome others have prepared the frame 
of the roof.

He further stated that at the fint col; 
section he made for this object, ne receive 
od m Freshwater the sum of 120 pounds

Reverend Dr. Carfagnini, prior to 
his departure for Italy. And at 11 
o’clock on Tuesday, deputations from 
both towns waited on His Lordship 
and presented the address, immedis 
ately after which the Presidents and 
officers of the Catholic Benevolent 
Irish, the St Yincent-de-Paul and 
TotaFAbstinence and^Benefit Socei- 
ties, also presented their Address to 
His Lordship.

The Addresses with His Lordship’s 
replies /will appear in our next issue.

We learn His Lordship will leave 
for St. John’s on Monday next to 
take passage per Allan boat due on 
Thuisday en route^from Halifax.

We have watched with great patience 
the repeated conduct of the “ corner 
boys,” who lurk about different places 
between this Office and the Old Court 
House, on Sunday afternoons, just the 
time wheojpeoplej are^oing to, and 
coming from the different Churches. 
Those parties^ who apparently “go no 
where,” but staud? insulting and using 
the worst ot language towards passers-' 
by, ought oot to L» tolerated by the

JUST RECEIVED,

THOMPSON’S,
MEDICAL HALL,

HARBOR GRACE. 
April 29. lm.

SE-DS. SEEDS,
Cabbage—Enfield Market, Early Dwar 

and York, Drumhead Savoy and Wheel 
ev's Imperial.

Canot—Altringbam Belgian.
Parsnip—< allowed Ciow d.
Ra-lish—F.ench Breakfast (mixed). 

Turnip Golden Bal and Snow Ball 
Bungnoim Swede.

A variety of, FLOWER SEEDS.
Also some of Nichols Champions PO

TATOES.
For sa’e by

THOMAS CULLEN.

JUST RECEIVED.
Oulton rom Liverpool, 

A full supply of

wm,
kl,kl

All guaranteed of best quality.
W. H. THOMPSON, 

Harbor Grace.

ExC W.

Have now receiyed their spring stock of,

‘""MIHttH
Consisting, of :

ELECTRO PLA TED WARE, CUTLERY 
GILL’ AND OTHERS, 

MANTLE AND TOILET GLASSES, 
CHAMDILER AND I’ABLE LAMPS,

In Gkbat Variety,
A large assortment of, 

GLASSWARE.
NAILS,

SHEET IRON,
PAINT,

PUTTY, «fcc.
JC^“Don’t forget the Address.

HAWLEY & BARNES,
S'.GN OF THE GUN,

No, 341, Arcade Building,
Water Street,

St. John’s

NOTICE.
The Savings’ Bank will henceforth 

be open to depositors upon every day 
of the week at the usual hours.

Savings’ Bank, Athanaeum Build' 
ing, 20th April, 1880.

FOB 1880 FISHERIES.
We are prepared to supn^ to any 

extent, made from best New Orleans 
Cotton and hard laid TWINE—the 
very best—all our STANDARD NEi S 
for Herring, Cod, Caplin and Lance 
tiElNES, put together—liped, Cork 
ed and Leaded in the most approve.- 
manner.
AMERICAN NET & TWINE Co.

8i. Boston.

NEW BOOK STORE
fj AND—CHEAP

Opposite Messrs. SILLARS <fc CAIRNR,

JAMES CLANCY,
(PROPRIETOR).

A large assortment of Prayer Books, 
Bibles, Standard Llgnt Literature, 
Novels, Romances, Song Books, School 
Books, and requisites, and eyery dee-» 
cription of

Stationery,
An assortment of

FANCf__GQODS,
Playing, Printing, and Visiting Cards, 

Writing Inks, of different Colors, Ac» 
counc Books, Hair Oils, Pomades 

Perfumes, aud Fancy Soaps, 
Violins, and Violin re

quisites,
A large varirty ot Pictures, Cromos, Mots 

toes and Motto Frames, Look-, 
ing Glasses and looking 

Grass Plates.
Pictures Framed to order, in Mould* 

ings of a 1 kinds, Magazines and News
papers,European and American,-upplied 
to Suusoribers and lor general Sale.

JAMES CLANCY.
April 29.

.NOTICE.

JAMaS BAIRD,
DRAPERY SHOP

SlffJV OF THE LION,
195 WATER STREE T,

GROCERY WAREHOUSE,
217 WATER STREET,

St. John’s, Newfoundland
Has completed his Importations for the 
opening of this Season's Trade, in the 
the various Departments of his EXTEN
SIVE STUCK, and now offers as Varied 
and CHEAP an assortment of

GOODS
as is to be found in the City.
CALICOES, SHEETINGS;

WINCEYS, SHIRTINGS,
BLANKETINGS, FLANNELS,

DRESS GOODS,
HATS AND CAPS,

BOOTS AND SHOES, '
And all the Variety of Goods m a DRA* 
PER Y Stock are this Season LOWER 
in PRICE than ever known.

In the

\mrjm a i,
TEAS are specially selected, and of rare 

good value.
SUGARS, of various’gvades and prices. 
COFFEE a Speciality—the very best 

quality imported.
COCOA,—Homeopathic. Mara villa. <fcc.
HAMS «& BACON,—Belfast,^English and 

American.
CHEESE.—Cheshire, Dutch, Canadian, 

&c.
A full variety of ITALIAN

WARHEOUSE GOODS,
of Superior qualities.;

G A NN ED GOOD S,
of all the best known brands,- in MF, AT, 

SOUPS, FRUITS, «fcc.
TOBACCO & CIGARS—all the various 

grades.
ALE, PORTER, WINES SPIRITS,
of the best and approved brands, with a 
full variety of all Goods suitable for a 
Wholesale^and Retail x
Family Grocery Trade

We use every effort to maintain tho 
reputation we have already earned for 
keeping a Stock of FIRST CLASS 
GOODS, and our friends favoring us with 
their business shad have every care and 
afctnetion paid to their orders.

ERA EAJAME
West] corar of Duckworth St 

East, St. John’s.
OPPOSITE STAR of thb SEA HALT,

JOHN SKINNER,
Manufacturer of

DÊonuinents, Tomb», Gave 
Slones, Counter Tops,

aud Table Tops, &c.

All orders in the above line execut
ed with neatness and despatch from 
the latest English and American 
designs.

TO ALL WHOM IV MAY CONCERN.

I, Robert Church, of tho City of 
Montreal, Province of Quebec, Canada, 
Shoe-maker ; hereby give notice that 1 
have made application, under Sec. 13, 
Cap. 19, XIX Vic., for Letters Patent 
of the Island r of Newfoundland On 

Improvements5 in Boots,” Said im
provements being applicable to ‘Tongue 
Boots,” and consisting mainly in form
ing the leg, of a single piece of special 
pattern, with the seam in front.

ROBERT GHUROfi.

Glass2and”Tinware]Establish- 
mje n t.

(Opposite othe Mercantile Premises 
Messrs. John Munn & Co.)

of

C. L. KENNEDY,
Begs to intimate that he has recently re* 
ceived a large «assortment of the latest 
improved and very best quality of Stoves 
comprising Cocking, Fancy. Franklin and 
Fittings ol ail sizes. English and American 
GOTHIC GRATES.

In addition to the above, the subscri* 
lier has always on hand—American 
Hatchets, Harness Rings and Buckets, 
Sheath Knives and Belts, Wash Boards, 
Brooms, Clothes Lines, Water Paris! 
Matches, Kerosene Oil—best quality. 
Kerosene Limps, Burners and C him mes 
Turpentine, Stove. Shoe, Paint & Clothes 
Brushes, Preserved Fruits, Condensed 
Milk, Codec, Soaps and a genera assort* 
ment ot Groceries, Hardware, Glassware 
Tinware etc.

American Cut Nails—til ize,8—by 
the lb. or keg.

Nov,

A CARD
W.flfllT.1

Notary
“ EXPRESS *

SPRY,
Public,
BUILDIN9S,

y

ST. JOHN’S, NFLD.
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Continued-from first page.
had introduced the resolutions at pre
sent under the consideration of the 
House. It.cloutedly proved that he 
must have bestowed a great deal of 
time and attention on mastering all the 
details of the proposed measure, al
though he was free to admit that he 
was somewhat at surprised at the mag 
citude of the scheme, which was sub
mitted, yet fro u the consideration oi 
the fi‘'lires and statistics,so caretulU col • 
lected’and tabulated,the project w 11 not 
appear to the outside of the means of 
the colony, provided, but it was wisely
and judiciously enterprised, and built
tip from year to year, as time and op
portunity offered. Wherever rail
way's are established local iuteiesta art‘ 
sure to be promoted. fI he i Osult oi 
the constructioc of a Une with us must 
necessarily be the opening up ot the 
interior of the country aod tno develop
ing of our rich mineral and agricultur
al resources, thus, in the latter in
stance, bringing together a large farm
ing class, who would thereby not be 
subject to those yearly vicissitudes, 
which attend those who now depend 
entirely upon the prosecution of oui 
fisheries. It must be remembered too, 
that at the present time, at the ftorth- 
ward a large amount ot roineial wealth 
is locked up, thereby depriving our lab, 
oring classes of remunerative employ-' 
meats, in consequence ot the absense ol 
communication, dur ing the winter mous 
tbs. These facts go to show that the 
building of a railroad through the in
terior of the colony, it wit in our means 
should be undertaken . He would fur
ther say that he earnestly hoped that 
before the initiation ot any measure, 
and belore the Committee undertakes 
to submit a report to the House, that 
they will give the most careful consid
eration to all its circumstances and de
tails, in order that they may not place 
us in the unenviable position of throw
ing cold water upon any future to con > 
struct a Railroad. He did not intend 
by these observations to oppose the pres 
sent Resolution, but he was against the 
initiation of any7 scheme which was to 
stop short at a survey, lfj after a 
careful investigation, and exact in 
quiring into all the details of the mea
sure which the proposed Committee 
will necessarily bestow they should ar> 
rive at the conclusion that the work is 
practicable, let it be undertaken at 
once, but let not the country bo^saddU 
ed, will tiie cost of the survey only, if 
it be not the fixed intention of the Gov
ernment to prr&eeute the work to a 
successful issue. He, [Hon. S. G.j 
would in conclusion suggest that the 
Railway Committee have power dele
gated them to sit, il necessary durii g 
the lecess ; so that all available info *• 
mation may be collected^and | ropcrly 
digested the better to secure the com
pilation, of as comprehensive and as 
accurate a Report as possible, as a bas
is for ihe House to proceeed on, and 
as an aid in the due discussion of ttu 
provisions of the Pail way Bill when in
troduced into the Assembly.

Chairman of Board Works—The 
discussion of the subject before the 
House had convinced him that, if we 
cannot boast of the services of many- 
giant politicians, we are not called 
upon to third the presence of many- 
dwarf's who refused to look at any- 
matter exrept through The , green 
spectacles of party ini crests. There 
has been striking unanimity to-night 
among hon. members, as regards 
the principle cmbiaced in the resolu
tions belore the House; which gener
al agreement went far to commend 
careful consideration of the whole 
subject. In those days of railroads 
and telegraphs the question of a rail
road for Newfoundland cannot be 
shelved, nor should its determination 
be longer delayed. All the world 
over the snort of Lite ‘ irdn horse’ is 
being heard with increasing force, 
and whenever hoard its acts is an 
agent in reducing and to cultivation 
and 1 increasing population. In the 
United States the country is being 
rapidly- intersected by rails. Lust 
y ear, 7300 miles of new rails were 
laid down ; at the present moment 
there are contracts in the hands of 
Bsitish monufacturers fer 9800 miles 
of rails for new roads ; vessels being 
in ports waiting to load. There L 
do reason to doubt these abatements, 
which if true, speak in unmistakable 
language. Americans are a shrewd 
people, many of their railroads are 
being run at heavy loss; but the 
benefit of these roads does not consist 
in the interest yielded on the capital 
invested in building, so much as in 
the wealth created by, and flowing 
indirectly from, their working, Mr. 
Gladstone, in a recent magazine arti- 
e.«, points to the astonishing increa
se in the trade of Britain within a 
given period, and estimates that thir* 
ty per cent of this increase is attrL

butable to telegraphy and railroads 
It is only a few years since railroads 
were started in Novo Scotia, At first 
it was not contemplated to adven
ture beyond a road from Halifax to 
Pictôu. To day-, however they have 
railroad connection with New- Bruns
wick and Canada, while their es tern 
count es are generally intersected by- 
rails. Three y-ears since he(Mr. F.) 
enjoyed a ride by tail from Halifax 
to New Glasgo. Being desirous of 
visiting Antigonish, he had to shift 
to the outside of an old fashioned 
coach. Although the team was good 
one felt ill»used at the change to this 
four horse power. At Antignoish 
there was a furere of excitement, be
cause of what was considered unrea
sonable delay in completing their 
rail toad ; so high did the feeling run 
that representatives resigned their 
seats in consequence of the ruling 
policy7. The people were wise in 
their indignation they correctly esti
mated the loss they were called upon 
to bear by7 the frequent delays that 
kept them without their railroad. 
Being one of the richest agricultural 
countries in the Province, they found 
themselves shut out from markets 
they- formerly- lagely supplied, becans 
se they- could not compete with count 
ties having railroad connection^; and 
so it happens that to day we can visit 
the beautiful country of Anlicoinsh 
by- railroad. Now, sir, it is true that ; 
the insolation of our people is one ol 
the drawbacks operating against the r 
advancement, and that the hon. Gen
tleman for Harbor Grace, Mr Shea 
stated the ca»e correctly, when he 
said that the taxes felt by the opera
tives of this country, was the long 
period of enforced idleness they had 
to bear. The population of this 
country are not natually idle ; in all 
his experience he had never heard 
any class of the people complain of 
labor ; they were on the contrary 
fond of work, requiring only incen
tives to enable them to compete with 
the operatives of any- country. Bin 
necessity compels them to remain 
idle for four or five mouths in the year 
which entails not only- loss of means, 
but loss of the energy- and thriftine-s 
that remunerative employ*ment is 
sure to beget. Then it will be re" 
membered thaûthero is no (diversity 
of employment—all hands arc in ihe 
one boat, so that failure means gene
ral loss.

To be continued.
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Advertisements.

F!OW LAiMOlU4Q
Ex Lady Bird and Harriet from New 

York.
100 Barrels Choice F M PORK,
50 Barrels LOINS 
4 » Barrels Packet BEFF 
25 Half brL ditto ditto 
45 Barrels BEEF CU1TING3 
10 Tierces hAxvlS

J. & :T, HEARN.

filE Vt'OIÎïil BEÏOWSEi;

GENUINE SINGER
Sewing Machines.

The best in the World. The most popu
lar SEWING MACHINE ever made

Beware of Bogus Agents amd
Spurious Machines.

You can get the Genuine Singer only 
at 172 Water Street, St. John’s ; for 
Cash or easy monthly payments.

The Trade Mark is on the arm of 
each Machine. The Singer Manufac
turing Co. is in gilt letters on the top 
of the arm. Any V, a chine you can’t 
find the above Trade Mark on is not a 
Genuine Singer.
Bickford Knitting Machines, Eureka, 

Clothes Ringer, Washing Mach* 
ines, Plaiting Machines, Oil, 

Needles, and
Attachments for all Sewing Machines 

on hand.
The Singer Manufacturing Co., New 

York, U. S.
M. F, SMYTH,

Sole Agete fo Nfld.
Sewing Machines neat y repaird. War*> 

ramted for two years.

JOHN CASEY,
TAILOR AND CLOTHIER,

—WATER STREET—156,
Harbor Grace,

(IOPPOSITE POST OFFICE', 
a®*All orders in the above line 

promptly attended to,

C. L. KENNEDY
begs to anuounee to the public that he 
has TAKEN THE SHOP No. 333 
Water Street, (opposite the premises 
of Messrs. Paterson & Foster), where 
he is now prepared to trausaet his usi
nai busine-s with tho same promptitude 
and despatch as he did previous to the 
late fire.

The Work Shop
(he would also wish to intimate) is still 
at the old stand, opposite the mercan
tile premises of Messrs. John -vuuu & 
Co.

He would here likewise avail himself 
to this opportunity to thank all those 
kind friends—both Firemem and Citi
zens in general — who so generously as
sisted him iu the work of saving his 
property7 on the occasion of the recent 
tire.

His thanks are especially due and, 
are hereby- gratefully tendered, to W 
P. Muuu and E W. Quiutin, Esquires, 
for their kindness in pi icing their 
stores at his disposal for the reception 
of those Oi his household effects that 
were rescued from the fiâmes—kindness 
which (those gentlemen may rest assur
ed) was much appreciated and which 
will ever be regarded with feelings of 
thankful remembrance.

lie would likewise wish to convey 
his best thanks to his numerous friends 
in Harbor Grace, the Outports, and 
elsewhere, for the kind patronage it has 
hitherto been his good fortune to receive 
at their bauds ; and also to solicita 
continuance of the same in time to 
come.

April 15.

Advertisement
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CAUTION,
The Pills Purify the Biood, correct a I 
disolders of tho Liver, Stomach Kid- 
oeis and Bowls, and are invaluabe h. 
in all complaints incidental to Female.-, 
fhc Ointment is the only reliaul,- re
medy for Bad Legs, Old Wounds,Sores, 
i ud Ulcers, of however long standing. 
For Bronchitis, Diphtheria, Coughs. 
Golds, Gout, Rheumatism, and all Skin 
Diseases it is no equal,
BEWARE OF AMERICAN 

COUNTERFEITS

I most respectfully take leave to call 
the attention of the Public generally to 
ihe fact, that certain Houses in New 
fork aie sending to maoy parts of the 
■lobe SPURIOUS IMITATIONS o 
uy Pills and Oiutineot. These fraud- 
oeara on their labels some address ii 
New York.

1 do not aliow my medicines to be 
fold in any part of the United States 
L have no Agents there. My- Modi 
dries are only made by mi, at 533 Ox
ford Street London.

Iu the books of directions affixed to 
the spurious make is a caution, waruitu. 
the Public against being deceived b\ 
counterfeits. Do nut be misled by this 
audacious trick, as they are the conn 
ter foils they pretend to denounce.

These counterfeits are purchased In 
unprincipled Vendors at one half the 
price ol my Pills and Ointment, and art 
sold to you as my genuine edicines.

I most earnestly appeal to that sense 
of justice W iiieh L feel sure I may veu 
cure upon asking from all honorable 
persons, to asist me, and the Public, as 
far t s may lie iu their power, in de- 
aoùaeius ti.is shameful Fraud.

Each Pot an! Box of the Genuine 
Medicines, bears the British Govern
ment Stamp, with the words “ Hollo 
way’s Pills and Ointment, London ’ 
engraved thereon. On the label is the 
address, 533, Ox for Street, London, 
where alone they are manufactured 
Holloway’s Pills and Ointment bearing 
any other address are counterfeits.

The Trade Marks of these Medifines 
are registered in Ottawa. Hence, any 
one throughout the British Po sassions, 
who may keep the American Counter
feits for sale, will be proseented.

Signed TLIOS HOLLOWAY, 
533, Oxford Streep London,

NOTICEj

ACROSS NEWFOUNDLAND
WITH THE

GOVERNOR ;

A N D—THIS

Newfoundland of Ours,
Rein? a series on thé natural resources 
and future prosperity ot the co.ony, by 
the Rev, M HARVEY.
For sale at the office of this paper price 
fifty cents

Fins Great Housdiuld Me vi
eille ranks amongst the lead
ing necessities oi Life.
These famous Pills purify the blood 

and act most powerfully, yet sooth
ingly on the
LIVER, STOMACH, KIDNEYS 

and BOWLS, giving tone, energy and 
vigour to these great Ma n SPRINGS 
OF LIFE. They are confidently re
commended as a never failing remedy 
in all cases where the constitution 
from whatever cause, has become 
impaired or weaked. They- are won 
derfully efficacious in all ailment 
incidental to Females of all ages and 
as a General Family Medicine are 
m-urpa-sed.

as»?

l ts Searching and Healng Proi- 
perties are known through

out the ® world.B
For the cure of BAD LEGS. Bad Breasts,
Old Wounds, Sores & Ulcers,
it is un infallible remedy. It effectual 
ly rubbed nto the neck and chest, as salt 
into meat, it Cures SORE THROAT. 
Bronchitis, Coughs, Colds, and even 
A > V11 Ai A. For Glandular Swellings, 
Abscesses, Piles, Fistu as,

GOUT, RHUMAT1SM,
and every kind of SKIN DISEASE, ii 
n as never been known to fail.

ihe Pills and Ointment arc Manufac 
tured only at

553, OXFGRD'STREET, LONDON,
Ai d are sold by all Vendors of Medicine- 
uirougliout the Civilized World ; with 
liivctiuns for use in almost every lan.
mage.

The 1 rade Marks of these Medicine.- 
ire régis ered in Ottawa. Hence, an 
tre throughout the British Possessions, 
w o many keep the A meneau Counterfei 
ior sale, we will be prosecuted.
^“Purchasers should loolcto tin 

ribei®on the Pots and Boxes. If thi 
ddress is not 533, Oxford Sree.. 
jomion, they are spurious.

AGEN CY_ CARD.
The undersigned thankful for pa 

avours informs his friends and tin 
Made, that lie continues to manage the 
Collection of Debts due by persons resid
ing in Conception Bay7 District, News 
found land. Fucuiity for future pay
aient taken by mortgage on property or 
otherwise. Holding commissions a.> 
Notary Public Commisioner Supreme 
Court, and Land Surveyor, busiucs- 
inder these heads carefully attended to. 
Plans of Land taken.

enquiries made—questioris'answcred 
All business considered confidential. No 
greater publicity then necessary^givcu 
to auy^matter.

The proprietor of any newspapers 
copying this card will have his news'1 
paper bills collected as payment lor 
y-early iusertiuus iu the paper and copy- 
paper sent to »my address.
Bay ^Roberts.

G. W. R. HIERLIHY.

P. JORDAN & SONS.

Advertisements.

WANTED
N the Security of Valuable REEd 

HOLD FUOPERTY
—-Consisting of—

Ü

') .
At Heart s Content, now occupied by 

employees of the Anglo-American Tele* 
graph Company, as tenants,

A LOAN OF £220
On interest at current rates.

Forfurthe:- particulars apply to
J. H. BOONE, 

Solicitor for Proprietor

■KMPm:
ESTABLISHMENT,

222 Water Street, St.. John’s,
Importers of British and Foreign 

Manufactured GOODS. 
Always on hand a large supply of

CLOTHING
Made up under their own inspection 
which they can ...
SELL AT VERY LOW PRICES, 

Also a large assortment of LE As 
THERWARE and other GOODS 

All oi-ders in the CLOTHING 
DEPARTMENT shall receive best 
attention and be made in any STYLE 
required and at ther LOWEST POS
SIBLE PRICES.

Se, ^ :J;'" An. '

THE SUBSCRIBER,

BEGS to inform his friends and the 
Pubic genet ally that he has open*

Book & Stationery Store
in the shop lately occupied by E. W. 
Pike 296 Water Street, opposite Sillars & 
Cairns.

AL —Pictures Framed toorder.
JAMES CLANCY.

ANOSEOLI’S

Book & Novelty Store,
HARBOR GRACE

116—WATER STREET—11G,

The Subscriber offers for sale

BOOKS
PICTURES,

LOOKING GLASSES, 
CLOCKS, TIME PIECES,

LGl»54.1 \G GLASS PLATES, 
Statu33, Picture Framing, 

STATIONERY,
Ynd a Variety of FANCY ARlI- 
-LES, too numerous to mention. 
PÏLT6JUE framed to order. 
CLUCKS C LEaF ED A RE PA ID ED. 

Star*" Uuojjovi Urdersstrictly attended ta
rr L „ V. ANLREULi.
Harbor Grace,

May (22nd, 1879.

~GUJNN & CO.,"

wee Mil mm.
North Sydney, C. 3

Vessels repaired un the Marine Raih 
way promptly, and at rea

sonable rates.

Experienced Workmen Employed 
and Frist-Class Material Used.

REFERENCES :
Captain Pamertor Captain Joyce 

Jar ho near, Master Edward Joyce.

SÏW1IG JlACllSEf

Just arrived per “ Nova Scotian,’* 
from Liverpool,

A CHOICE LOT OF

Sewing Maohinos,
HAND AND FUUl\ 

BRADBURY’S FAMILY SINGER, 
BRADBURY’S WELLINGTON, 

BRADBURY’S BEATRICE, &c., &c.
All which are offered at a large re* 

duction for Cash.
B£B=Send for Catalogue now ready!

F. W. BOWDEN, 
Bowden’s Sewing Machine Depot, 

St. John’s, Nfld.

____

Lumber of all kinds, alwiys on hand 
and all orders either for lart-e or small 
quantities attended to with punctuality 
and despatch. \ ;

All orders to be addressed to, 
McKAM, CURTIS & Co. 
Brookville Mills, Hall’s Bay.

ST. JOHN’S, No. 1
MARBLE WORKS

THEATRE HILL, St. u un ivb,

iOBERT A. EV3ACXI.V!,
MANUFACTURER OF

Monuments, Tombs, Grave 
Stones,Tables,Mantel Piecesr' 
Hall and Centre Tables, &c.

He has on hand a large assortment of 
Italian and other Marble, and is now pre* 
pared to execute all orders in his ine.

N. B.—The above articles will be sold 
at much lower prices than m any other 
part of theProyiuces or the United State»
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